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President John T. Waillguisf yesterday announced that tl.,e Co..rcil of State College Presidents arid the Board of Education haye figke
ened admission requirements to all the state colleges and as a
- of the meeting, -it will be necessary to submit immediately another
No. 57 budget estimate on enrollments. aft In los commencen .
President Nahloutst dr-. 1. .1 :, .,.

1 52 Close C ollege .i areer,..,:,;,,1:-,:-;,.,.,71.1,7,;,.

College Presidents
Meet To Discuss
Athletic League President Tells
Of Busy Years,
Opportunities

The Athletic Committee of the
Council of State College Presidents last week called for a meeting of all state college president,
and athletic directors to discu,,
establishing a state college league.
Preeidest John T. Walillguiee
chairman of the committee, anarmaced yesterday that
the
meeting probably will he held
Friday, Jan. 2IJ The Council
of State College presidents is
scheduled to meet Jan. 26 and
27.
At the preliminary meetine. held
Thursday in Sacramento, the committee discussed the recent invitation by t be three remaining
members of the California Collegiate Athletic Association to SJS
and San Francisco. The CCAA also
voted to consider invitations to
Sacramento State and CoRege of
Pacific
The eommittee did not consider the invitation but decided
on the January meeting, sshieh
would include Fresno State, Cal
Poly of SSA Lois Obispo and san
Direr") Stele. Dienuaise (IAA.
members. Santa Barbara College
and I.os Angeles State withdrew
from the league last week.
President Wahlguist said yesterday that the committee would
try to "cane up with a proposal
in event some colleges wish to
continue their present athletic relationships."
Council Gives

Program OK
A new area of concentration under the biological . science major
has been approved by the President’s Council, Dr Fred Hareleroad, dean of instruction, anflounced recently,
The new area is in hacteriologS
making a total of four types ot
curricula available. Others are botany, entomology, zoology and general biology.
Dr. Harcleroad explained that in
effect the decision just makes
present practices official, since several students already have been
specializing in bacteriology as
much as possible.
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Undergraduate college careers
closed for 132 SJS students at
commencement excercises yesterday in Morris Dailey auditorium. ,
In congratulating the seniors.
President John T. Wahlguist said
he believed that mosj of them had
spent the busiest years of their
life here on campus. "I doubt that
many of you will ever work as
hard again in your lives." he commented.
Speaking of the opportunities in
life for college trained men and
women, Dr. NVahlguist. expressed
his belief that society is at the
mercy of college graduates. "It
cannot get along without them."
he said. To support this contention,
he cited the teaching and technicalogicad fields which must be filled by college graduates.
Dr. Wahlguist urged the 132
graduating seniors to broaden
thetr ittertZnne ty entering eelher master cat art. degree itt English from
eommeneement
President John T. Wahlipaist :11 :1,r(114)
ate st udy.
is Dorothy B. Pritchard. Dr. l% ahlguist also presented bachelor of
In summary. Dr. Wahlguist
arts degrees to In iienlors.photo by .11ohnn Arreola.
stressed that California cannot afford to neglect its state college,
"The money expended for t h
growth, development and support
is a gold -edged investment. the,
e
best investment the people of California can make."
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Finals Schedule
Tuesday, Dee, 14:
7:30- 9:00
9:10-10:50
11:00-12:40
1:10- 2:50
3-00- 4-40
CIO- 6:30
Wednesday, Dec. 13:
7:30- 9:10
9.20-11:00
1110-12:50 .
1:30- 3:10 .
3:20- 3:00 .
Thursday. Dec. II:
7:30- 9 10
9:20-11:00
11:10-12:50
1:30- 3:10
320- 500 .
Friday. Dec. 17:
..............
7:30- 9:10
9:20-11:00
1110-12:50
130- 3:10
320- 5;00

Classes meeting at:
All Eng A
8:30 17-11
1030 MW?

moody. "Sillily is being prometed by es ery major saifet
organization in the country in
an effort to prove that traffic
casualties can be avoided.

Students Fill Out
Actirities Record

2:30 MW?’
430 7Th
Students who have had nee ex(lasses meeting at: tra curricular activities during fall
7 30 etW’S’ quarter are (need to fill out activ930 7Th ities recants in Room 114, accord11:30 NIWEI ing to Associate Dean of Students
130 7Th I. Helen Dimmick
The office has sent out oser 300
3:30 MWF
postcards asking students w ho
Clause* meeting at: have not filled out wn
e ities blanks
730 1Th to do so before leaving for MS9 30 MIA’Fi Don The files are open to anytime
11 30 TM! at any time.
1 .30 161WF I
3311 7Th
Classes meeting at:
La* Mame of the Spartan Dal8:30 NMI;
. 10:30 ITti ly for this quarter stilt be Thumregistration Nwoe will
. 12:30 MW?’I daYHirst day
2:30 TTh greet returnees on the
of Mater quarter...MC
440 blVsT
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Legs We Like

"FIRE OVER
AFRICA"

"They Rode West"
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mum were the guests ot the DelIa satins, l’hi
for It,,’ soeial
event. The group presented each
or the sororities and fraternities
visited with a sprig of mistletoe.
The Kappa Alphas postponed
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Ilmt Work Ends
The parking lot at 9th and San
Fernando ktreets, which is being
-moothed arm] oiled by work crews.
should be finished during the
Christnuis holidays, John H. Amos,
director of buildings and grounds.
aid 2.1onday.
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contentment . . .
Try the finest prepared
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A
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"EXECUTIVE
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Melahanies Cop Intramural Title
Independent. Defeat K.1.- 6-0
In Plalloff on Soccer Field
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Melahanies, independent league champs, captured the intramural football crown by nipping Kappa Alpha, fraternity 141e-winner1,
6-0 yesterday afternoon on the SJS soccer field.
The independents tallied the lone six -pointer when End Bud Johnson caught a 30 yard aerial ./ith three minutes remaining in the first
haII.
Kappa Alpha droi c to !.
yard line before losing the
the soeiald half for their only s.
lolls scoring threat. Toni Halt., had caught a pass from Dirk
on the fourth (10W11 to put the
skin On the one yard stripe.
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The Santa Barbara quintet iecently annexed third [dr
Alter
SAN FRANCISCO tUP1
In the u-hit,’ belt round rob,i
Redlands Basketball Tournament last week. ’The Gauchos defeated I
a decade of clamoring to get into White dr,feated time, kicarrill, I.
Cal Tech 92-41 for a new school scoring record and dumped host RedOat,
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MEATS
Poul;f1V
priced right .
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1

BO.

55c lb.

Pork Roast
Tnd,

Pot Roost

39c lb.

Veal Stew

28c lb.

.14.0

Link

45c lb.

Sausage

Wkolesal puct and fr
del..,.$
lot sorotii.os lrsrniti.o,
kousibs.

State Meat Market
Santa Clara at Fourth
CV 2-7727

CV 2-7726

Ham Coaches Quit !Pitt Names Coach

Pay Little - - - Eat Big
TUESDAY
and
THURSDAY

ITALIAN
DINNER
complete

c1
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00

ii ii.
Illicit Laws of the DabI.Ind Acorns and President Eddie
Ntulligan ot the Sacraniento Sodon.
are shopping around for a place to
ITICA’r in case big league hall does
come and already are playing fist sit’ %% t h interests in 1,’;inciiin .-1
a city with if Ian:,

Li..

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. tc 9:00 p.m.- Sat. and Sun. to 9:30

1111’,1{KS

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Banque+ Facilities
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Spa"ens meet for the
coffee and donuts in town’
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASS No. 2767
A new winner each day!

Downstairs

8-Shoe Hydraulic
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A must for budget-minded students
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A! present, 14 students are
signed up to attend the annual
Student ymcA - YWCA conference at Asilomar, according to
the Ret. Jim Martin. executive secret:0y of the campus Student Y.
More students are welcome to
if they wish
sign up at the
10 attend this conference, which
include delegates from colleg. -s and unnersities in California, Nevada and Hawaii.
Th. legistration fee is $12. plus
an additional $36.50, and will include room and board during the
Dee. 26-Jan. 1 conference.
The gontelence will include daily seminars tinder the guidance
of qualified leaflets in the fields
.dider discussion and recreation
tacildies such as ping pong, tenhiking, square
ball,
nis
ing arid so Miming in the
ett pool. Also featured at the
i
...inference will be the traditional
New Year’s Est- party.
The annual conference, which
is Ill its 41st year, is foeused on
the televance of the Christian
faith to the contemporary scene,
and should prove to be an interwiling experience, the Rev . Martin said
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Spartans Sign Librarian Announces Schedule
For Student Y For Two Week Holiday Period
Annual Meet
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Lyle Official
Pat Milligan, senior, business
major from San Jose, has been
selected its biltilneSS manager for
the winter quarter Lyk., campus
humor and feature magazine. Paicia MacKenzie was appointed
ik Ie. the
ol the issue iii -1
Student Council.
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SJS, U. of S.F.
Riflemen To Meet

en between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. It
will be closed from 12 noon to 1
p.m. on Friday and all day Christ mas and New Year’s Day. The circulation room will be open from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday.
All books will he due this Wednesday, according to Miss Backus.
All fines and payments for lost
books must be settled by this date.
The library staff’s annual
Christmas party will be held Fri day at the Red Coach Inn in Los
Gatos at 6:30 p.m. More than 33
staff members are expected to at tend, according to Miss Backus.

&IS riflemen will compete with
thq, rifle squad from the University of San Francisco at Spartan
Stadium Jan. 6. ’hue San Francisco sqaud is rated No.- 2 in the
nation by the National Rifle Assn..
behind first place University of
California.
P. J. V. hahn, SJS rifle team
Coming events of the quarter
instructor, said Monday he expects his team to be bolstered by 0111 be featured on the Radio-TV
over KEEN Sunstudents entering here next guar. ,
Jan. 9.
pr
er.
Interviews with basketball team
members will highlight the halfhour program. Air time is 6 p.m.
for the weekly program.
Robert I. Guy is director.
All secondary student teachers,

Guild To Feature
Events List Show

Student Teachers
Must Meet T ues.

. assigned to public schools for
winter quarter, are required to
meet Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4.
t 2:30 o’clock in the Little TheAll Korean veterans not reater, according to Dr. Gervais W.
turning for vvinter quarter
Ford,
coordinator of secondary
should sign the December
observation and student teaching.
monthly attendance form in the
Announcements regarding the
Registrar’s of lice befssre Fri directed-teaching program will be , day.
made and introductory cards for
the principals and teachers will
he distributed. Dr. Ford said.

Vets Must Sign Up

Destroys- Papers
sd udents
to pick up
?elm papers from Dr. Louise
Shoup, Dr. Mary Grace Hamilton,
1.1. Dr. Byrd Price’s classes may
pick them tip in the English office of the Iforne Economics buildrese papers will be destroy- I
.11 if the students have not re- ’
deemed them by next term, according to the .English Depart mein,

Haircutting to suit
the individual...
any style
See DAVE
Third Chair

Top’s Barber Shop
92 S. SECOND

PARTY TIME
Only/
(For Students

FREE GARLIC BREAD
CHRISTMAS PARTY
ALL THE GARLIC BREAD
YOU CAN EAT
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8 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15th

Gene’s Rendezvous
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When Eating Out
Remember
There’s Good Food at

kitchen

Si

4
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The college library will close
Fiiday at 5:30 p.m. and will be
closed Saturday. according to Miss
Joyce Backus, college librarian,
The library will be open during
the holidays from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to
Thursday. Friday it will stay op-

partios,

CADER IN ADVANCI
CY 4-4111111
o.s Atomism Aro.

POT ROAST OF BEEF
AND NOODLES
PRAWNS
GROUND ROUND STEAK

$1.45
$1.55
$1.25

PLUS REGULAR MENU
including . . .
Soup du Jour ... Tossod Green Sated
Chaise of Dressing ... Hof Rolls ...
Hof Deep Dish Pie ... Milk
Clased Monday
1595 SO. FIRST STREET

Member of Spar-Ten
_CY 3-9621

,01111111=1:1111"

FOURTH and SAN FERNANDO

(Across from College)

_

